New Agenda Items

Notes
The meeting was called to order at 5:30 by Mr. Redman, SAC
Chairperson. Mr. Redman started the meeting by having everyone
introduce themselves.

EHS

Welcome & Introductions

School
Advisory

Absence Excused:
Josh Colvin, Community Member
Vasco Eagle, Parent

Council

Absence Unexcused:
Kevin Douglas, Community Member
Veronica Funes, Parent *Will be voted out in Jan meeting
Yaguob Elmahi, Parent *Will be voted out in Jan meeting

Meeting

November

Approve October 2019
SAC Minutes

Donald Lauro moved to approve the minutes and Daniel Reed seconded
the motion. Approval of the October Minutes.

District Advisory Council
Updates

Mr. Redman gave the District Advisory Council update and shared the
following information:
• A Chartwells representative attended the meeting which was held
November 25, 2019. The representative shared information
about healthy food and menus that are being used by Chartwells.
Mr. Redman shared Chartwell’s flyers with the committee.
• Dr. Greene attended the meeting and announced the showing of a
movie entitled “Love Them First Lessons from Lucy Laney
Elementary School.” Described as One heartbreaking setback as
her struggling elementary school fights to get of “the list.”
• The School Choice Expo will be January 11, 2020.

November Principal’s
Report

Climate and culture on campus has greatly improved in the last month.
The principal and other administrators assessed the concerning uptick in
altercations and unrest to be temporary and situational. There has not
been an altercation on campus in over 3 weeks and the only policeinvolved issue has been drugs.
Recent tragedy of the loss of a 2019 graduate hit the student body and
faculty hard and the efforts to come together are noticed from a culture
perspective as well.
District media is coming out the week of December 2nd – shooting a video
with students to highlight the positive culture of the school as a way to
speak out against the negative media attention in October.
Staffing Update:
• JROTC Program positions have been filled
• ELA and Social Studies additional positions have been filled
• Still searching for math

26, 2019
5:30 p.m.

“We cannot
solve our
problems

with the
same
thinking as
when we
created
them.”
◼

Albert Einstein

Present:
Sara Bravo, Principal
Albert Buckner, Assistant Principal
Don Redman, SAC Chairperson
Donald Lauro, Parent
Alison Kearley, Community Member
Daniel Reed, Teacher
Jennifer Hammock, Parent & SAC Vice Chairperson
Nathan Hammock, Student
Linda Dyke, Parent

•

Making a change in dean position

Greatest challenge currently is our Senior Cohort graduation rate
progress. We are 2% points lower in grad readiness than we were last
year. We still have 106 seniors who have not met their reading
concordant score. Ongoing boot camps and registration for ACT/SAT
sessions. Will hold a COC vs. Diploma session for select seniors on Dec
4th.
After School Tutoring has kicked off with more success than in the 1819
school year. Solid group of teachers. JUST received FSS grant to provide
materials, snacks and celebrations for those students on a regular basis.

Friday Data
Meeting
Agenda

Hitting the ground running with state retakes in December upon our
return and all High Accountability areas will take their PMA 2 in January.
Culinary program has started and 4 students will have their first
opportunity to provide appetizers at a superintendent’s luncheon in
December.

August 28,
2014

Mr. Redman announced that the Sheriff’s Office has a community meeting
every third Thursday where they discuss issues going on in the
community. The meeting is called the Sheriff’s Watch. 7 p.m. time.
Ms. Bravo informed the committee that starting in January we will no
longer have JSO Officers on campus daily. Ms. Dyke asked about School
Safety Assistants. Ms. Bravo explained that the School Safety Assistants
are hired for Elementary Schools and their sole purpose is active shooter
situations.

Closing

Mr. Redman asked Alison Kearley if she had any announcements from
Full Service Schools. She announced that several families will be receiving
Thanksgiving baskets.
Mr. Redman said he attends the Full Service Schools meeting once a
month and invited others to attend. Donald Lauro moved to adjourn the
meeting at this time and the motion was seconded by Daniel Reed the
meeting was adjourned at 6:13 p. m.
Next SAC Meeting Date: Tuesday, January 28th
** Mid Year Stakeholder’s Meeting
(No meeting in December)

